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J anuary 18, 1984

1985 CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION ESTIMATES INCREASED

ON JANUARY 13 THE USDA RELEASED REVISED PRODUCTION ESTIT.TATES fOT

the 1983 corn and soyboan crops. Last yearrs corn crop is now estimated at 4.204

billion bushels, 2 percent larger than the previous estimate, but 50 percent less

than tho revised productlon estimate for 1982. The soybean crop is estimat€d at

1.595 billion buahols, 3.8 percent more than the pr€viou8 estimate and 28 percent

less than the 1982 croP.

Harvest€d acreage of corn totalod 51.537 million, 334 thousand more than the

previoue estimate. The national average yield is now estimatod at 81.6 buahels

per acre as comparod with the November e8timat€ of 80.5 bushels'

corn production in Illinois totaled 632 million bushels, I million more than th€

November estimate. Th6 state average yield estimate remained unchangod at 80

bushels per acre. compared with th€ Novembor €stimat€, tho largest absolute

lncreasos in production came in lowa, Indiana, Nebraeka and wleconsin; even

these increases wore relatlvoly modost, averaging only about 1 percent. Tw€nty-

four of the 41 states for which production numbers were releaeed showed an

lncrease from the November estimate.

HarvBsted acreage of soybeans totalod 62.163 million acres, 765 thousand more

than the Novembor estimate. The national avorage yield estimate was incrCased

from 25 to 25.7 bushels per acre. The acreage and yleld estimeteE for Illinois

w€re oasentially unchanged. ThB greatest change came in lowa and l'Ilssouri. Both

the acreage and the yi6ld estimatos were increased for mo8t of thB aouthern statea,

where poor w€ather during harves, *"" 156t'ght to havo reducod production.

This is th€ sixth crnsecutive year and the ninth y6ar out of the last 12 that

the corn production estlmate has increased from November to January. Th6

porcentege increase this year was about equal to th€ av€rago of the previous

olght increases. This i8 the sixth y6ar out of the last 12 that th6 January

soybean production estimate hae increased from Novembor to January. Porcontage

wise, the increase this year was the larg€8t of the eix yoars'

Th6 usDA also reloased revised world crop production €stimatea. There were

no major changes in the €stimato of th6 coarse grain crops in other countries.

Th€ total production of coarso grains in countri€B oth€r than the Unitod Stat68
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iB expectod to total 550.4 mllllon metrlc tone durtng 1983-8{, uP 4.2 Porcont from

IeBt year.
Thoro were only minor changes ln tho ostimated size of the world whoat crop.

Productlon outsido of th€ United Statos is €xpoctod to be 4.3 percont larger than

last yearre crop.
World eoybean production oatlmetoa, oxc6pt for th€ United Statoa, waro about

unchanged from IaBt monthrs figur68. Production outside of the Unitod statos is
expocted to total 1.32 blllion buehels, 8 percent more than last yearre flgure. The

South Americen crop ls expocted to total 758 milllon buahela, nearly 10 Percont
larger than last yearrs crop. This estimato is unchanged from la8t month. Many

analysts had expected the Brazillan production ostimato to lncreeao by 10 to 20

mllllon buehels.

The larger corn and eoybean eaumate8 for the Unitod States are expected to

put conaidorable proseure on pricos for tho next few we€ks. Soybean prlcea aro

expocted to docline more eharply than corn prlces. In the l,onger run, corn
pricee wlll sUlI r6c6lv€ Bupport from the reaarve triggor Prlc6.

The January Groin Stocks report wUI be released on January 23. The

corn and whoat stocks flgure wlll indicato the megnitude of domeetic feedlng

during tho October-Decembor quarter of the marketing y€ar. The soybean stocks

figure wlll provide a check on the size of the 1983 crop.
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